The so-called pinch-off syndrome is observed in up to 1% of all central venous catheters (CVCs), and is a valuable warning prior to fragmentation, which occurs in approximately 40% of the respective cases. As long-term indwelling CVCs are used with increasing frequency, this paper describes the necessity of pinch-off monitoring following the experiences of a case study and a review of the current literature on this specific topic in order to point out preventive practice guidelines.
Summary:
The so-called pinch-off syndrome is observed in up to 1% of all central venous catheters (CVCs), and is a valuable warning prior to fragmentation, which occurs in approximately 40% of the respective cases. As long-term indwelling CVCs are used with increasing frequency, this paper describes the necessity of pinch-off monitoring following the experiences of a case study and a review of the current literature on this specific topic in order to point out preventive practice guidelines.
Besides easy preventive practices such as a high level of suspicion and adequate X-ray controls, findings give strong evidence that the most important specific factor might be the adequate approach.
In our hands, the supraclavicular technique has provided the best results with regards to percutaneous introduction of large bore CVCs. Central venous catheters (CVCs) are useful therapeutic and diagnostic devices for administration of fluids, chemotherapeutic agents, parenteral nutrition and for central venous pressure monitoring, for vascular access, for extracorporal treatment regimens, and bone marrow transplantation. [1] [2] [3] As with most invasive procedures, central venous catheterization is associated with numerous potential complications, both during placement and later in long-term maintenance. Pneumothorax, infection, bleeding, arrhythmias, malposition, and thrombosis are well-known complications. 3, 4 A rare but serious complication is catheter fragmentation with subsequent embolization through the heart into the pulmonary artery occurring in approximately 40% of patients who develop the possible precursor warnings of catheter fragmentation, the so-called pinchoff sign described by Aitken and Minton in 1984. [5] [6] [7] As long-term indwelling, CVCs have often become the patient's lifeline and are used with increasing frequency worldwide, we report a representative case of our own experience and summarize the current literature on this specific topic in order to emphasize preventive practice guidelines.
Case report
A 35-year-old female presented with acute lymphatic leukemia in 1988. After treatment with standard chemotherapy she achieved complete remission. After 4 years, she relapsed and required reinduction. Prior to reinduction a port-a-cath was inserted by surgical cut-down technique. After chemotherapy the patient was scheduled for autologous bone marrow transplantation. Since the treating physicians considered an additional long-term device necessary for autologous bone marrow transplantation a double-lumen Hickman-catheter (Bard 12.0 Fr, Round Dual Lumen; Cranston, RI, USA) was inserted by surgical cut-down to access the contralateral subclavian vein. The procedure was performed by the surgeons without complications. The slight kinking of the line on the postprocedural chest radiograph was accepted because the catheter lines were functioning, the catheter tip was positioned correctly and the lumina of both catheter lines were inconspicious.
Conditioning chemotherapy was administered and was followed by bone marrow transfusion on day 10 after catheter insertion. After 2 months, blood aspiration from the line was compromised. A chest radiograph revealed the pinch-off sign grade 2 with a narrowed catheter lumen (Figure 1 ). Despite this early recognition removal of the catheter was postponed because of the high risk of infection and bleeding caused by persistent chemotherapy-induced leukopenia and thrombocytopenia. Therefore, the Hickman catheter was observed with monthly chest radiographs. After 3 months, a chest radiograph showed the distal 10 cm of the catheter to have fractured and be lodged in the right atrium and right ventricle (Figure 2 ). The patient did not complain of any subjective symptoms such as dyspnoea or arrhythmias attributable to the catheter's fracture.
The catheter tip was subsequently removed with a snare via the femoral vein in the interventional angiographic suite on an outpatient basis with no further complications. Before intervention the patient received anticoagulation with low-weight molecular heparin.
Discussion
Although the large variety of catheter complications 3, 4, 7, 8 and their impact on catheter function are well documented in the literature, catheter fragmentation with subsequent embolization is an event reported only sporadically (Table 1; 7,9-19 ). Reviewing our experience with 763 percutaneously inserted soft silicon catheters (Hickman catheters and implantable port-a-caths) from 1992 to 2000 we identified catheter fragmentation in only the one patient described here (0.13%). This figure compares favourably with the reported incidence of 0.1-1%. 10, 20, 21 The pinch-off sign with the possibility of subsequent catheter fragmentation is specifically associated with the infraclavicular approach, 22 which is still the preferred means for insertion of temporary or permanent CVC. 23, 24 This association is attributable to the small gap between the first rib and the clavicle leading to mechanical compression and shearing forces acting on the catheter lines. 6 In contrast to the infraclavicular approach, where guide wire kinking and compression of the peel-away sheath appear in 10-15%, [24] [25] [26] the supraclavicular technique avoids these difficulties because the coaxial lie of the line in the vessels. 23, [26] [27] [28] Although it has been reported to be less likely because of the more obtuse angle, 25 even a left-sided infraclavicular insertion, as experienced in our case, is not able to protect against catheter fragmentation.
Although found frequently, the clinical hallmark of pinch-off is usually underestimated: intermittent catheter occlusion can be relieved by a change in position, most often by raising the arm or rolling the shoulder on the ipsilateral side. The nursing staff typically describes pinched-off catheters as being 'positional' or occluded. 9 This circumstance emphasizes the urgent need for special nursing interventions to increase the level of suspicion, thus enabling early diagnosis. The clinical symptomatology is typically recognized earlier in catheters used for highvolume or continuous infusions than in catheters used for intermittent infusions or for low-volume, continuous 24-h infusions as well as in catheters used more frequently. 9 Although a radiographic grading of the pinch-off syndrome (grade 0-3) was proposed many years ago, 7 it is not incorporated into daily clinical practice. Pinch-off syndrome grade 0 is charcterized by normal catheter lines, grade 1 by an abrupt change in course without luminal narrowing, grade 2 by luminal narrowing and grade 3 by a complete catheter fracture. Reviewing the literature, the following radiographic precautions can be drawn: The postinsertional chest radiograph should be obtained with Radiographic follow-up of long-term infraclavicular indwelling CVCs should generally be performed routinely to avoid diagnosis of pinch-off being dependent on frequency of catheter use. 9, 17 With the occurrence of any clinical symptom and/or catheter malfunction, and even in the event of doubt, an immediate chest radiograph is mandatory. In case of pinchoff syndrome grade 2 it is recommended that the CVC be removed, even when it is functioning normally. 13, 14 Only thereby can the serious complication of fragmentation and embolization, possibly necessitaiting costly surgical techniques such as thoracotomy be prevented. 29 To summarize, catheter fragmentation is a rare but dangerous complication of CVC lines. Preventive practices such as a high level of suspicion and adequate X-ray control are easy. The most important specific factor is likely to be optimum approach. In our hands, the supraclavicular technique has been proven to give the best results with regard to percutaneous introduction of large bore CVCs. The ease of approach is striking, the complication rate is considerably lower and patient acceptance is excellent. 21, 27, 28, 30 
